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Issue 8                                                                                              May 14 - May 21, 2023

LCUUF Website Become a Member How To Donate
Facebook LCUUF Elected Leaders

Attend our weekly services in person or via Zoom on
Sundays at 10:30am CST.  We are located at 261 Hidalgo,
Riberas Del Pilar. To participate on Zoom use this link: 

Sunday Service Zoom Link

Click for Order of Service

THIS WEEK: May 14, 2023

"Where Will We
Experience the Divine in
Our Time?"

David Rosh: Presenter

Jane Castleman: Service Associate

Creation spirituality, the deep awe and wonder we experience in nature, is the
oldest spiritual tradition in our world. How then can it be that the ecological
balance of our planet is so out of balance, its health in such jeopardy? How did
creation spirituality lose its centrality? And what might be the path to regaining
the balance in both our inner and outer worlds? .

https://dashboard.mailerlite.com/preview/330414/emails/87378939502134447
https://lakechapalauu.org/
https://lakechapalauu.org/become-a-member/
https://lakechapalauu.org/donate/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/lcuuf
https://lakechapalauu.org/about-us/our-governance/our-elected-leaders/
https://us04web.zoom.us/j/233941792
http://subscribepage.io/9aQ3sN


Social Action Team In Action
Colleen Beery and D’Vorah Kelley attended Open Circle
at LCS on April 30, where they heard representatives
from five Lakeside area charities speak about the need
for volunteers. Two of the speakers were from Poco a
Poco and Foodbank Lakeside - charities that LCUUF
has donated to via Share the Basket since 2020. The
need is still great, for both monetary donations and
volunteers. We hope to invite representatives from each
of the charitable organizations that we donate to later
this year to speak at LCUUF in order to get “up close
and personal” with the needs of these groups.

NEXT WEEK: MAY 21, 2023

“Creative Genius”
Rev. Matt Alspaugh
Deb Gang, Service Associate

In ancient Rome, genius was the deity associated with a person. A particularly
strong genius could give a person great powers for achievement, hence they
too, were called geniuses. We continue to think of genius as an individual trait,
but it seems creative ideas often emerge from community effort. We’ll explore
the complicated nature of creativity, as we wonder about the geniuses among
us - or perhaps, some genius that we all share.

Weekly and Monthly Events
Zoom Women's Group: 12pm - 1pm 1st and 3rd Mondays Monthly

Catherine Luria, Facilitator: Contact CLuriaARNP@gmail.com for topics

Zoom Meditation Lessons: 2pm - 3pm Weekly on Thursdays Richard
Clarke, Facilitator. (Click to join Zoom) Contact:

reberasmeditation@gmail.com

Coffee on the Plaza: 10:30am - 11:00am Weekly on Thursdays at Black
Coffee on the plaza in Ajijic. Bring a Friend

mailto:CLuriaARNP@gmail.com
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84168373552


Monthly Humanist Discussion Group: Wed. May 24th 11:00am CST. Bob
Koches Facilitator (Click for Monthly Topic and Zoom link)

Friday open "Zoom" conversation--2:00 pm. Open to all questions: e-mail
Richard Clarke at: arunachalakindle@gmail.com (click to join on Zoom)

Join Cat Barnett after our Sunday services weekly from 11:30-12:30 for a
chat about the service or any other topic on your mind. Contact Cat

Barnett, cat77074@gmail.com with questions

Sunday May7th Video Recording

Birthdays This Week

Prescilla Taylor 5/16

https://subscribepage.io/Humanists
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85190017215
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85190017215
https://youtu.be/IhK7yeQkYb4


Lake Chapala Unitarian
Universalist Fellowship

261 Hidalgo, Chapala
Mexico
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Sharon Merits 5/17

Liz Hill 5/19

Fred Koesling 5/20

Do you have a news item you would like
included? Contact us at:
editor@lcuuf.groups.io

Newsletters are Available on our Website
Monthly newsletters from 2015 through March 2023 are now available on the

website. Weekly newsletters to be added soon.

 https://lakechapalauu.org/lcuuf-monthly-newsletters/. 

mailto:editor@groups.lcuuf.io%C2%A0
https://dashboard.mailerlite.com/preview/330414/emails/87378939502134447
mailto:editor@lcuuf.groups.
https://lakechapalauu.org/lcuuf-monthly-newsletters/

